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'l'hc National lloonomic Colrncil (NEC) approved a'l'aka 2,45,000 crorc Reviscd Annual Dcveloprncrtt

Prograrrme (t{ADP) for thc currerlt fiscal year (1,-Y24) prioritizing on sectors like road transport, commLrllication, cncrgy

and power. 'l'hc approval carne frorn a meeting of the NtlC held yesterday with its chairperson and Prirne Ministcr
Sheikh I Iasina ir, thc chair at thc NEC Conl'ercnce Itoom in the capital's Sher-e-Bangla Nagar area.

Awami l,eagr-rc Gencral Sccrctary and Road Transporl and t]ridges Ministcr ObaidLrl Quadcr said, tlNI' has takcrr

stancc agairrst the pcoplc's religious scntiment and values by declaring to contirtltc progralnlrc dtrring thc rnorlth rlf'

Ralraclan.'l'hc Minister said this in a statement yestcrday. BNP has been making thcir cvil atternpts to dcstroy thc

conntry's constitutional and democratic trend throLrgh their so-called anti-govcrntnent tnovement {or tnore thatl all cra,

thc Minister addcd.

lioreign Minister Dr. I Iasan Mahmr-rd said, Dhaka is keeping communication with Myantnar authority to scrrd

back the ficsh 177 Myanmar security personllel those took shelter in Bangladesh amid thc ongoing ethnic conflict in the

neighboring coluttry. 'l'he Ministcr told the repoders at the Irorcign N{inistry in Dhaka yesterday. Rcplying to a qucry.

the lr'orcign Minister said, Dhaka is in touch with Myanmar authority and il required thc Myanmar Arnbassador to

Ilangladesh will bc surnrnoncd. [iarlier, Malaysian lligh Commissioncr to Bangladcsh I'laznah Md Ilashilr InacJe a

courtesy call on Iroreign Minister at the Iroreign Ministry. Mahrnud said, they also discnssed on various issr-tcs relatcd

to the labor market in Malaysia as wcll as welfare of the expatriate Bangladeshi workers cr-rrrcntly rcsiding in thc Soulh

liast Asian country.

Ilangladesh signcd a fi'esh agrccment with the Netherlands to amend the existing dor-rblc taxation avoidancc and

prcvcntior.t o1'tax evasion agrccrnent by rnaking changes in some articles to widen the tax net and also to explorc ncwcr

scopes for rcvenue generation. Financc Minister Abul Hassan Mahrnood Ali and Minister for 'fax Al'[airs and thc 'l'ax

Adurinistration ol thc Netherlancls, MLA van Rij, signed the agreement on behalf of'their respcctive sidcs at thc Minislry
of' Irinancc at [3angladcsh Secrctariat yeslcrday.

I Iome Ministcr Asaduzzarnan I(han I(arnal said, withdrawal of the Indian army lroln thc soil ol indcpendcnt

llangladcsh within shortcst tirne was possible because of Father of the Nation IlangabandhLr Shcikh MLrjibLrr l{ahman's

forcsighted leadcrship, towering personality and deep friendship with Indira Gandhi. Thc Minister said this whilc
aciclrcssing a scminar at Dhaka Univcrsity's Nabab Nawab Ali Chowdhr"rry Senatc []haban marking the 52nd atrt'tivcrsary

of thc wilhdrawal of Indian troops from Bangladesh. India's fonner Prirne Minister Indira Gandhi was a trllc f iend o1'

Ilangladesh as she extendcd unparallel supporl to the country's great liberation war in 197 l, thc Ministcr addcd.

llnvironmcr.rt, Forest and Clirnate Change Minister Saber Hossain Chowdhr"rry said, lcgal action has already bccn

takcn against 458 illcgal brick kilns till March l0 as parl of the Ministry's 100 working-day aotion plan.'['hc Ministcr
told at a rnceting, held at thc Bangladcsh Secretariat, airning to review the intplemenlation progrcss ol'thc 100-day

priority aclion plan of'his Minislry. Saber I lossain said, using brick kiln tracker, thc can-rpaigt against polluting by brick
kilns will continlte to check air pollution in the country including Dhaka city. 'l'he Envirot.rment Minister also dircctcd

thc olficials conccrncd to continuc to take legal measr.rres against some cotrstrLtction firms, transport and I'aotorics, thosc

are pol lr"rti ug onvirouuleut.

'l-hc governrnent started the negotiation to sign the Economic Partnership Agrcement (EPA) with .lapan 1'or

retairring thc duty benellt aftcr llarrgladesh's scheduled graduation to a developing nation in 2026. Slatc Minister lor

Corrrncrcc Ahsanul Islarn 'l'itr,r lbnnally announced the launching of thc ncgotiation at a press confcrcncc at his Ministry
yeslcrday" 'I'he Ministcr expresscd hope that mutual trade and investment betwccn tlte two countrics will incrcasc

through l:,PA. Arnbassador of Japan to Ilangladesh IWAMA I(iminori aud Senior Comlncrce Sccrctary '['apan Kanli
Ghosh also spoke ou the occasiou.

'lhc Irconomic Relations Division (llltD) signed a grant agreernent worth $ 5,81,0 l0 with thc Intcruatiorral

Organization for Migration (lOM) to addrcss the problcrns related to climate afltctcd and other displaccrncnts in

Ilangladcsh.'l'hc agreemcnt titled'Pilot Assessment and Interventions to Avet1, Mirtirnize Displaccmcnt irr Clilnatc
Strcssed Districts of Ilangladesh' will contribute to irnplerne nt related activitics by the Ministry of Disaslcr Managernetrl

and Ii.elicL 'fhc agrcernent was sigrred by Md. Shahriar Kader Siddiky, Secretary ol the lrltD and lrathirna Nr"rsrath

Ghaz,zali, Officer-in-chargc and Depr-rty Chicf olMission. IOM Officials of tJN Wirrg IIRD and IOM wcrc prcsenl irr

tlrc sigrrirrg asl'glnoll). r
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primary an6 Mass trducation Ministry and Ministry of tlducation infbrmccl the cottntry's governmcnt pritnary

scSools will rernairr open lor the first I 0 days of I{amadan (till March 21) and secondary level schools will remain open

ur-rtil March 25. 't'he two Ministries olficially announced the school timings yesterday.

Ilangladcsh Ilank (l3t)) Ilxecutive Director and Spokespersotr Mezbaul Ilaquc inforrned that the rcgulator is

plannipg 1o,11".g" 10 banks within a year. IIe told reporters in a press briciing at llt] lleadquarters in the capital

ycsterday.

Issr.recl a r.rote of warnirrg against the extortionists, lnspector General of Police (lGP) Chowdhury AbdLrllah Al-
Marnun saicl that stern action will be takerr against all fbrms of extortion during tl,c Llid. 'l'he IGP said this whilc prcsiding

ovcr lhc ovcrall law and order, sccurity ancl traffic llanagement rnecting otr the occasion of holy Ii.an.radatl at.rd upcomit.tg

llid-Lrl-Fitr a1 thc policc I Ieadqr-raflcrs in Dhaka yestcrday.

'l'hc goverr.rprcnt fixe d thc price of low grade datcs at Tk 1 50 to 'l'k 
1 65 pcr kilogrammc (l(G) as pcr a notilicalion

ol' the Comrnercc Ministry yestcrday.

'l'hc Milistry of Power, linergy and Mineral I{esources yesterday fixed closing time of colnpressed natural gas

(CNG) rcfr-reling stations Il'om 5 pm to 10 pm (5-hour) durir-rg I{amadatr. F'rom 1st Ilamadan, 2024to 6th April, 2024,

thc CNG statiorr closing tirne will be 5 prr to l0 pm (S-hour) which was earlier 6 pm to I I prl.

Ip thc last 24 hours, 34 people were diagnosed with coronavirus in tl-re country, none dicd due to corona during

this tirne. I lcalth Dcpaflrrcnt confimed this information itr a regular press release ycsterday.

DSIIX, thc primc ir,dex ol' thc I)haka Stock Exchange (DSII) went down by 5 1.52 points or 0.85 pcrccnt to

6.006.8ri.
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